
farther, bu. ha feyrc-.l- wiubi unsupported,
to do mere than be Jid; His own ch.rc- -

t", in aui-tio- La3 a two-fol- aspect.- Dy

ir.rth, fortuin.', connexion, and hnbits in
life, ha is an r t ' ; wbi'.o ia many

his mlt.d the te verse-- . Hisins- -

... w n( fa.ii. ... Hi. tlin AinljI'.rrit
Luva'bsM e.ntLnnlIy clewed I t bis'

1 . lit.1 at i t; a nan
order. It is in oonscquence- - of these con-

tradictory influent at work within him,
I

tbat End him one while favorii'g the

Hungarian Kcwuth, and, at another time,

applauding Louis Napoleon's 'coup d'etat.
But England, owes ber present degrada

tion, not to s--y danger, to other and!

remoter causes. She ia reaping now what

was sewn by herself ia 1703 and 1815.
From the moment that the French people,

towards tbe close ef the last century, de-

clared themselves in favor ofrepublicanism,
Kugi&nl determined, by force of arms, to

thrust monarchy back upon tbi in. This
w-- s tbs policy of litt, and subsequently
of Castlcrcagh ; and it was a p"licy per-t- t

rved in,- despite of defeat, and, at no

time, almost of despair. To carry out this
policy the peace of Amiens was broken. To
carry out, this toIicv tba recognition of
JTapoltan, as Emperor was rffu.-e- To

cany out this policy successive coalitions

were made with various continental powers

to overthrow Bonaparte and restore the
imbecile liourloua. To carry ont this
policy five hundred millions pounds ster-

ling of debt were assumed. To carry out
this policy a wt.r was risked with this
republic ; an alliance was formed with
IJiitaia's ancient eneiiy of Spain ; tbe
rpecie payments of the Rank of En:laud
were flagitiously suspended ; Briton were

sant to dir, by thousands, on tbo battle-

fields of Fortng-d- , Castile and Flanders ;

and the English population, by recreation
of a stagnate peace following on a pmloligod
and active war.wcre red need from compara- -

a j:.: u. i.
.
r 3 , , , ,

hopelessly ever since, though more than '

thirty years have
And Eti'and did all tlii?, a;ti ! and

alas in the desecrated namo if freedom.
Tbe middle cb!e, artfully mnde by the
aristocracy .heir tools, snj.prted tba
tioMes entbuiiayrically, during a contest
ff five aci twenty years : and, at the end.
reiped what ? Liberty fr Eurp ? O,
i;o, but tbe tender s of the floly
Allanee, dungeons, conization the gal
lowf, for all who drfi mod of freedom,
l'rosp-rit- y for themselves and eomitrymofi?
.gsiu, iio! Eriglani dates her decline
from the field of Waterloo. The exhaustion
of the protracted eoutet, which tormina-te- d

in that battle, her so weak tbat
ue b9 cot evjn yet recovered tbe full

vigor of ber strength ; and it is mem thau
questionable, indeed, whether her vitality
is not irrevocably impaired. But surely,
if she neither won liberty for Europe, nor
obtained any advantages for her own
people, she secured the lasting amity of
the dynasties whom her subsidies upheld,
and her armies defended? Did she 7 Look
at ber now, a cipher in continental politic,
rjtcpeiled to see her citizens insulted by
Aostria, forced to endure the contempt
with hich Russia treats her menaces.
How hsve the mighty fallen. But, in al!
th:s, she reaps what she has sewn. The
avenging Nematis baa overtaken ber, and
she who, in her palmy meridian, asaistcd
to insult and degrade her sister of France,
and to banuh liberty from Europe, now

its. in her old age, deserted on the high
way, the jeer of the Jezebels who made

her once their tool ; and now would make

her their victim.

We know that tbe boundless ambition
of Napoleon has ever been given, as the
cau of the continued hostility of England
to France, from 17D2 to 1815. But the
war was Ixgun by Pitt before Napoleon

came opun the stage. Tbe treaty of Ami
ent, negotiated by Pitt's successor, was

broken principally through the same infln
once. The troth is, th&t the English
aristocracv could not endure to tee a

parvenu, a new man, a Corsioan adventur
er, as they called him, ocoupvinz the
throne of St. Louis and assailing legitima-

cy and pride of birth. They adroitly i

in&amed the English people, by awakening
the national jealousy against France, for

cccupying s she then did, a position

more influential than that of Great Britain.
As the war progressed, it deepened into a

Jifb and Jeath struggle, and the fall of
Napoleon, or the disgrace of England,
bocame inevitable. But this dilemma was

not of the Emperor's seeking. It was

foroed oi him by the British aristocracy.
There is no doabt whatever that, up to the
battle of Austcrlitr, if net to an even later
priod, Napoleon woal J hive been glad to

peace with England, and tbat he
was cr.ly prevented from this by Ler arro-gu-

d'iUiCinor anl impossible demands.
But eveu if Napoleon is regarded in the

worst light in whioh the most hostile
lintish writers place himrhe wss still
tetter than Nichols of Itusia, Francis
Joseph of Austria, or the royal butcher of
Naples. England first made him much cf m
U.e insatiable conqueror he wa, and then
turned tbe scle against him and east him'
down. V riiy she has her reward ! If ahe
oowers before the pres"DC of the allied
dczpots of the continent, it is because (be
made them, by ber ovn hand, the powerful
tyrant thoy are. If she trembles e

tbe EpU".-- (f Nap.jkon it is because she per
knows that. Franee has a Waterloo tq
averse l'bilad. Bulletin.

FuMlC Vendue. t
,,,.r -- a :'.,

number of the Ttlviranh several notice'
of public vendues shortly to take place ; '

tud we would also invite the attention of
our farmers and ethers to the numerous
vendues which will a usual appear iu our
columns, l this season cf the year, with

articles wuisa can. generally be purchased
at low prices on these occasions.

While on the subject, we will take the
opportunity of drawing tha attention of j

all persons having personal r,operty to
dispose of this season, of the importance

i

to their own interests of havinf all the I

advertisements of the sales inserted iu the
TcUgnrph, as well as proclaimed in hand-

bills. While the latter answer a good
purpose for the immediate neighborhood
as a reminder a few days before tbe sale,
the former goes into the midst of the fam-

ily, fur many miles throughout the region
where it is desirable to bo known, and
where it can at all times be referred to,
either as to the articles which may be
needed, or the time of sale. The object
of ail advertisers is to have as many peo
ple re&d the published notices as possible ;

ud n ths case of a Tendue, if the increased
expenditure of one, two or three dollars
incurred by inserting the notice in the
Ttfrtyzshould induce a single additional
persuu to attend the sale, who may bid
upon a single article of value, beyond
which a smaller number of bidders might
be disposed to go, this additional expense
would at once be covered. But, again, it
must be remembered that a large company
of people at a vendue, which is to be ob-

tained only by extending the notice as fir
as pojsille, supplies plenty of purchasers,
and hence, where active compatition exists,
fur better prices. Germantoun l'clcjraph.

An Agricultural Chemist
Millions of dollars have been spent in

reonsylvania, in eff.-rt- i to improve her
soil, that have proved utterly unavailing ;
and the Society, or the Legislature, that
will ail'orj the farmer ths means of know-

ing exactly what elements of productive-
ness his soil is deficient in, and how to
supply that deficiency, will con'er one of
the greatest benefits upon the agricultural-
ists of our Commonwealth that they have
ever experienced.

That this can be done, is beyond difpate.
Tbe States of New York, Maryland, and
Virginia, have each their Agricultural
Chemist, whose duty it is to analyze the
various soils in ths State, make a map,
showing the general character of the seils
iu different valleys and ridges, furnish
analysis ta all who desire it, and report to
tu Legislature at stated timoa tha result
of his labors. This ensblea eaeh farnmr tn
ascertain what Lis soil is deficient in, so!
that be can supply the proper element to

it mu.uo w.iu iu Most perwet
certainty.

The mineral lands of our State have all
reported for which

wbiuh no

tons muskets,
ons

got
years, avidonce

f tas advantages of this survey.
by can not as much be done for

agricultural interests Pennsylvania as
has boon done for the mining interests
Harrisburg tTnion.

On Friday, man named Keaf. residing
rnn.iMo, ouout m rrile iron. Mincravil;e

brought a keg of wet powdrr for the' !

purpose of drying it, ard accordiiiijiv pro
curcl large iron pot, in the powder.

tt vtcr a viazmgjtre, wnne ne.witn
th. nick provided for the purpose,
nnced s.irru.g it. As may be supposed,
ho han not been rnunofA IhKneninnhnn
loni; bifore an explosion place
Knock nig the old fellow heels over head
the old woman, and several others, ditto.
It is reported that no serious damage was
done to either house or occupants.

The Philadelphia American gives ac- -t

ejtit of made few days ago, lo
the of many of the poor and

of ihnt city, who live in small unven-lilate-

rooms, for which they arecompclled
pay cents rent eacn day.

supposed the number of these unfortunate
about five thousand. Many of

hem ncre iound their hnnds and feet
frozen for want of fuel lo keep them warm,
while others had even disposed of most of
their clothing to buy bread.

Ohio, Feb. 1. The old
State House was completely destroyed by
ore litis momma;. fire broke out in
the t'einie chamber about 3i o'clock, and

flumes could be reached the
heat become so intense as to drive the
rirp men and others to- such distance as to
render all efforts tn save the building una-
vailable. The desk of the Clerk of the
Ilous4 was saved, together with most of

valuable papers of body, but every-
thing else was destroyed.

It Uy gives pleasure to notice
any that confers real benefit on
the commiMii;y, and is confidence
we licsrtily commend Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral to our readers as possessing extraor-d.ntr-y

for the curs of diseases
incident ro the and Lungs. This
may account for our frequent to
ibis article hich feci fully instilled in

iking known to the public. isw York
Tn i'U

There ii to be an office in Boston to
inuri woiTHn against ding maids.
Tbe of premium differ according to
looks and disposition Whilo smart,
tidy, sweot tempered girl is insured for two

cent., sour spinsters are
charged, in some instances, as bigh as ten.
Wben snulT is used, per ct extra charged.

LEWISBlffiG CHRONICLE & WEST
T---

9 Staff Of Life. I

Whether this be bread, beef. Dotato. or
eab&aee, it is certain tbat it is always

important to have good bread. It is

than twenty years smoe tne Dreaa reiorm
has been among topics of agitation in

this city ; yet probably at tnis uay no. one

in twenty of our people can
j

article 01 Dreaa, or Between goon nuu your
flour. Graham flour or wheat-me- very

seldom ground as it should be at any ef i

the mills. Instead of being cut into Una j

particle,, bran is scaled or off

in flakes; and the oousequence.. ..is that,
when yeast or fermented bread made or

jlmit, the finer particles are
while the coarser are not fermented suffi-

ciently. This destroys, in a degree,

the flavor as well as the healthfulness of
article bosides rendering the loaf dry,

bard, and rough. The difficulty is still
greater in making oakes of auy kind, cr

A new articie of flour has lately appear-
ed this market from "Arcade Mills"
of L. A. Spaulding, Eq., Lockport,
Niagara Co., New York. We have tes-

ted it in various ways and find it excellent.
It supplies desideratum of having the
branny portion finely comminuted. A
small portion of the outer bran is rejected,
but gluten, which exists most abnn
dantly in inner portions of bran or
outer particles of flour, is retained, which
is an important consideration when any
separation of tho proximate constituents
of the grain is made. Those who are not
thoroughly experienced in bread-makin- g

will be able to manage this floor much better
than they ean the common article of
Graham flour, for the reason that it fer-

ments more evenly and uniformly ; while

for making oakes and pies it will bo much
tender and need much less shortening

of any kind than ordinary flour pr
shortening is used at all.

Tbe wheat from which the Arcade Mills
manufactures this flour wc know to be a

superior quality of "white Eint," extensive-
ly known as wheat; " and
among all rich wheat-growin- g counties
of Western New York, none produces
better article than Niagara. We find
pleasure in commending this article to the
patronage of Water-Cur-s establishments,
and to public generally. It may be
had in this city of N.H. Wolfe, 17 South
street ; and in Boston of L. D. Gardiner &

Water Cure Journal, N.Y.

does it Mean?
The following reply was mads by

Kossuth at Tittsburg, in answer to a com-

mittee inviting him to Cleaveland, Ohio :

" Gentlemen You will know my
wishes when I tell you that already one

nousan(l d?Ila ?e
been raised in this the
rian fun(L and bnt tWrtJ ihmmi Jit
has been realised for my suffering cause.
The rest been eaten, drank, and
fease.i out in costlv banaucts and foolish

have been properly expended, my mission
would, era this, have been ended, and the

of my country's liberty secorcd,"
There is a mystery about this which

cannot fathom. Evidently there has been
and culpable mismanagement soma-whar- e,

calculated la hva tba affect of
dttUrring any farther donations, except
into hands cf Kossuth himself, or
those known to have authority to receive
subscriptions, and who will faithfully
a l them tho laudable object for

V-J-, . . .
fta

as
Appointments by the Governor.
Franklin Vanzant, Bucks County. Flour

Inspector lor the port of Philadelphia.
Jarcd Ketctiani, Chester county. Quar

antine Master at tho Lazaretto.
C. H. Shriuer, Union County, Inspector

ol Domestic Spirits, Philadelphia. of
James S. Watson, Pbilad., Inspector of

Lumber.
George Getz, Thitad., Inspector of Salted

Provisions.
C. Thompson, Philad.. Sealer of

Weights and Measures for Philad. city.
Dr. D. Gilbert, Port Physician,
Wm. Rice, Harbor Master, Philad.
Wen. M'Glensey,Philad.,Health Oflicer.
James Laflerty, Philad., Keeper Pow-

der Magazine. of
Jacob Umslead, Philad., Measurer of

Marble.
William Kline, Notary Public, Dauphin

county
James Donnelly, Armstrong John J.

M Cahnn, Philadelphia, U. D. Eldred. Ly
coming, Benj. B. Creacrafl, Philadelphia,
Aids to tbe Governor, with the rank of
Lieut. Colonel.

By tlu Canal Ommutfotun.
Collectors lames Morrison, Easion;

John Sand, New Hope ; Robert Patter-
son, Bristol ; J. J. Rowan, Paoli ; Cyrus
Carmony, Lancaster Jacob Strickler, not
Columbia ; Stephen Wilson. Portsmouth :
S. Goodrich. Harrisbure i William U.
M Cay, Lewistown ; James P. Houper,
iiouiuaysDurg ; i. v. nrarcnand, Johns-
town ', D. II. Barr, Blairsville; Peter
Closserr, Freeport ; John Hastings, Pitts-
burg ; Wm. A. Packer, Dunncburg ; Wm. Pa.
Wilson. Northumberland; George Smith,
Beach Haven ; John Iluggins, Liverpool ; of
J Shoemaker, Juniata acqueduct j Wm.
Cole, outlet, Portsmouth.

W Eioim ATrR3. Ja If Boyer.Easton ;
R Simpson, Philadelphia; L.Watson, Lan-
caster ; Thos Welsh, Columbia ; Jos

Portsmouth ; D Leet.IIollidaysbg
lock ; R Williams, llollidaysburg scales ;
James C Barrett, Johnstown scales ; W B tho
Clark," Johnstown lock ; WWKarns, Pills.

been explored, examined, and parades, I have no taste and in
upon by a geologist, at the expense of the take pleasure. I have coG-Stat- e,

and the millions of of coal ' tr!,cto1 for 40,000 at $2 each

mined fO- - J I lavs made payment, andannually and sent to mMk,, j, . . , ' others to make, or lose what has
wimin me past lew is an ' Tf .11 !,
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burg ; C S Brown, Northumberld ; Hiram
Kline, Beach Haven ; A Kedsecker,

keeper outlet luck, Columbia.
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tiTTVl"a"3!a scnts t Philadelphia V B talKW Cur.
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R

iiui-- . muiou. -aii who wh to Pr.ur4-,.-
r

llpne of anytlmii: would do well tn tv notice f tlx
" Thitirooct nl iucrraniu- - eirrnlntiun in a community contul--

niuK u Jani a proMrtka of artite. aohtnt prxiucurs,
owiftuiuerB, utl dealers, ad auy other in the SUtte.

f .Dewucratic Whip Count Mti.jg
Now Berlin, Mon.lT, 1Mb Fib. 13?.

Orxinty White ConTention-- -
Ne Uurlin, Tuesday (lt Court) Ml. t7, 1552.

fftanafylvania rtoionrratic Plato CoiiTenlioi.
Uarruburg, Thura-laj- , 4th 51arch, 1S32.

f Whi-- Slate ConTention
Harrifburft. Thamlar, Alarcu 2o,

aNational ijenvx-ntti- Convention
Baltimore, Tuendar, Irit June,

Saks of Bridge aud Bank Stock?,
on Saturday next.

(9No news stirring,ef any importance,
from Ifarrisburg, Washington, California,
or Europe.

lThe Court advertisements on the
first side of this paper appear there for
the last time this term next week, Court
is commenced.

Uxio Cocxtt Democratic Conven-
tion. A full delegation from the respec-

tive Districts met at New Berlin on Mon-

day of this week, when Joux Younuman,
y.g-l- , was chosen President; Daniel
Spangler and Samuel Leitsel, Vico Presi-

dents ; and Dr. Trio's L. Light and Wm.
B. Shriner, Secretaries.

The vote was called for a candidate for
nomination for President, and stood for
Mr. Buchanan, 20; for Gen. Cass, 11.

For Canal Commissioner John Cuui-ming-

29; Wm. Searight, 11.
C-'-

L !'cnry C Kyer, of Penns, was

nominated for Se'aa'Pf'! Delegate, and

John V. Barber of Limestone, for

Delegate, to the 4th of March
Convention.

Tiios. Bower, II. A. Smith, and Reubeu
Keller wereippointed Senatorial Conferees,
and Dr. C Wilson, Kobt Swincford, and
Berry hiil Young, Kepresentatie Confer
ees to meet in Adamsburg on inJay of
this week.

Strong and deoisive resolutions ia fuvor
of Mr. Buohanan for President, and of
Mr. Cummings for Canal Commissioner,
wets adopted, and also ths following in
regard to Hungary :

"Resolved, that ws regard ths cause of
Hungary as tne Keystone or European
Liberty, and worthy the sympathies and
material aid of every true friend of
humanity and republican institutions.

"Iietrilvtd tbat ws believe it to be the
right and duty of our National Govern
ment to solemnly protest against tbe far-
ther intervention of Russia in the affairs
of ITuogary, as a direct infringement of
cardinal principles of international law,
whose violation the American pjoplo can
not regard with indifference.''

nsvThe Telegraph Line now extends
from Hazleton iu Lui.TQo county to Belle- -

fonte, a distance of 147 miles, and from i

Wilkej Barre to PitUton, a distance of
10 miles. The link of 23 miles between
Berwick and Wilkes Barre will be finished
abont the lat of March, (when the line to
Hazleton will not be needed) making a line
of 1G7 miles from Bellefonts to I'ittston.
From Pittston the line is to extend op the
Lackawanna to Carbondale, and from the
West Branch through llarrisburg to Havre
de Grace. The line promises to pay well

an investment, and pays truly in ac-

commodation.
Our New Berlin neighbors have mani-

fested some interest in having a connection
with the world by ths Telegraph ; and the
people cf this town Tory often have need

quicker communication with tho county
seat. Those interested, can rest assured
that but little effort is required to ensure
that result. Some 80 shares of 325 escb,
would ws think be amply sufficient. Peo-
ple in N. B. and Lewisburg who desire
euoh a connection, will please " talk it
over."

Bg)-- A.t tbe recent election for Directors
the Penn. Central Railroad, over 1900

persons voted, representing near 50,000
shares of stock. Tho "Reform" or new
ticket was successful by about 5,000 ma--

iority - Tne new Directors are J. Edgar
Thomson, Pres.; Thos. T. Lea, David S.
Brown, Washmtm Butcher.C. E. Spang-
ler, G. W. Carpenter, and John Yarrow.

WThs "Miltoniaa" records the de-

mise of ths "American Intelligencer'' a
sheet conducted for some months with
much industry and snsrgy, but it teas

required for ant general tcant, and its
time was short. There is mors money
wasted eo "new papers" and ' new maga-sines-,"

than by any other mental follv.j.I,,,

a.Thero is some earnestness in the
Legislature on the subject of author-

ising the Banks of our State to issue notes
a less denomination than five dollars,

which may eventually succeed. a

QTAt the Democratic meeting in Lew-

isburg lost Saturday, the Cass Ticket for
Delegates carried by 40 majority.

t9"The iee it diminishing gsadually in
river, and may diiappeas trithout a

flood.,

BRANCH FARMER.
Corrwpoodfnw of th Lf wlbu Chronkla.

Hariusburo, Feb. (5, 1852.
In conformity with your wisiii'3, 1 have

concluded to send you an occasional letter
while I remain in town The small pox

ragos violeutly in this region, and that
is all I can give you of general news.

Both branches of the Legislature are
slow in getting under way. The reason

is, that the members employ themselves in

labors not strictly belongiuj lo legislation.
January has exhibited three grand scenes

here. Scene I. wa Kossuth. Nobody

talked or thouirht or dreamed of anything
but the great Hungarian, for the space of
nine days and nine nights ; but tha affair

now lu.jers upon th m:ud only as a
dream that is There is one thing
about it, however, which reminds us tha',

'twas not nil a drani namely, the plump
bills that come in to be footed by tho
State. .Kossuth is a good aud great man,
yet I can nut but tbiuk his project of rai-ein- g

money by voluntary subscriptions,
will bo a process o slow that neither you
nor I will ever bear of tbo Hungarian
army equipped by " American substantial
aid." Intervention resolutions are before
the Senate, but mark iny word after all
the gassing and shakius of fists at Russia,
the resolutions will be of th e

order, so as to bear auy construction
that may be placed upon them hereafter.

Scene II. was the Inauguration of Gov.
Bigler, but as that was on the regular pro-

gramme, it caused but little excitement
except to the numbers who were delayed
by the snow storm and didn't reach here
until the performance was closed ! May
ths incumbent be as faithful to the inter-
ests of the Commonwealth as bis prede-

cessor, and shs will have her honor well
sustained.

Scene III. opened npnn what bas clas
sically been termed " the battle of the an-

imals" practically, the triennial division
of the spoils, whioh was the most interest-
ing part of the play a blending of the
critical, comical, and farcical, but closing
deodedly tragically. A more good hu-

mored, happy, Biuiliug set of fellows was
haver assembled thau that disclose 1 on
the first rising of the Executive curtain.
It was evident that all were determined to
have a jolly time of it. Unfortunately,
there was not a sufticiout number of front
seats to accomodate all the guests. As
soou as that discovery was made, a general
scramble ensued, in which many "airyj
;uea were dciniiisiiecuo tne consterna-
tion of the buil Jeri. Mmy of the audi-enc- o

exhibited a kind oi pou-::g'.-
:r, saiu

to be useful in penetrating fi-ju- r lxrrh,
and a gentleman from Bucks county hav-

ing his in the best trim, was declared en-

titled to the Crit seat. As soon as this
announcement was made, tha crowd turned
their attention to what I thought looked
like bobbing ; this was done by suspend-
ing a glass tube cr phial by a siring, and
throwing it out much as you have seen
sailors "heave the lead," only in this
case it was necessary to hit tho luny luik,
(by the way a rather difficult task.) Af-
ter a lengthy contest, a gentleman from
"old Union" was adjudged to be most
expert, and of course mounted tbe barrel,
looking " spoons" at his chop fallen com-
petitors. Most doleful countenances were
now exhibited, and curses loud and deep
arose, when the curtain dropped, and hid
the actors from my view. How many
more parts there are in the play I have
not learned, but f hill keep an eye upon
it. As a tax-paye- I 1 avc a right to do
so, for in the end the people pay the fid-

dlers, and too often the Members of tho
Legislature join the scramble as paitners
or s, and thus is Legislative bu-

siness three weeks behind its proper time.
In the Legislature, the Democracy bills

fair to get down so meekly and humbly to
the blave powr, that iue "National
Whigs" doull whether they can fall so
low, even with the weight of the " god-lik- e

Daniel'' upon them (may the poor "Na
tionals soon retrace their steps, and repent
in sackcloth and ashes for their now un- -

thauked for treachery in the late campaign.)
It is evident from the action of the Senate
aud in the House coupled with the recent
pardon of the notorious kidnapper, Alberti,
by Gov. Bigler that our County Jails
are to be opened wide to any fiend in human
shape who for " thirty pieces of silver"
will incarcerate men and women whose
only cri"ie is that they love liberty 1 We
have strained our throats (and given our
dollars) in shouting " Liberty and Free-
dom" for Hungary in the overflowing
of tbe milk of human kindness, we demand
of Great Britain the release of the exiled
Irish patriots ; (in both whioh cases, we go
for the " higher law" of Liberty against
Legalized Power;) and in the same
breath, when men or women in our own
country, smarting under tbo iron rod of
Oppression, with hearts large enough fo
throb for that freedom which is " tho
inaltcsable right of all men" everywhere,
are fleeing from bondage, we ston them in
their flight, gratuitously build prisons in
which to thrust them, and turn npon them
bars and bolts which should close upon
felons and felon only ! Away with your
inconsistent lauding of the lufrJcl Turk
for protecting fugitives from leg! servi-
tude from the bloody clutches of Haynau,
while you professed Christians Tolunteer
to lay your free and holy bands upon your
brother church-membe- and drag them
back info a bondage worse than Hungary
ever knew ! From what I have heard from
honorable and high-minde- d Southerners,
I kntiw that they all (oxeeptiogyoirf South
Carolina amalgamator or women-whippe- r)

oujjise euca craven, cringing sycopnancy,
aoowevcr mucu iney uemana it.

But it is not only designed to make our
County Jails, slave barracoons, but also tff

of
an old law allowing slave-owner- s

to bring their slave into this State, and
hold therrr as property for six months
virtually, Slavery into Penn-
sylvania. Such a motion is pending in
Senate, introduced from the citadel of
modern Democracy mother Berks ; and

bill is also before the House, making-i- t a
high fbnal crime for free colored persons
Irom other Slates to set their feet upon
the soil of Penn, Franklin, and Indepen-
dence Hall a Bill introduced by ihe 4th
Member front old Democratic Centre. Ihe
Thus, in the year of our Lord 1852, in D.,
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, whose
motto Is " Virtue, Liberty, tod IndepeB- -

dence" iu the name of yoon, enlarged,
progressive Democracy, "ihe purauit ol

Liberty" is lo be punUhed by imprisonment
freemen are to be banished from our

borders snd Slave holders are to be wel-

comed with their slaves ! ?! iy a gracious
Providence deliver our gtoriou old Com-

monwealth from the blind and impious

designs of hypocritical politicians, who in
I he sacred name of Liberty and stealing
ihe garb of Democracy stand ready to bind

and crush humanity with chains which the

despots ot I '.u rope would blush to inflict t

It is now generally coucedfd that Mr.

Miller, who went to lUltimoro lo see pea-

ceably abjut a colored girl who was
kidnauned fro:n hs homo in Chester
county by tbo noted man thief M'Creary,
was kil'H by older hand than his own.
When Mr.Gorsucii lost his life in hunting
for his slaves on our soil, Maryland anJ
Pennsylvania both tried to puninh the guillj;
but the authorities of neither S ate have
vol moved a step lo punish the murderer
of the won slave holder. Miller! While
Slavery is ihos ki ling our freemen to save
her minions from the Penitentiary, e arc
pardoning ihe pimps she eoijjoys lo steal
free men and women. Verily ihe M'Crea-ry- s

and tho Alty-rti- s seem lo be in ihe
ascendency, and may their Governor
lung live to do them reverence.

Since writing :heaabove, I have to
add tli-i- t the supplement to the Sunbury 6i
Erie Railroad has passed the House with-

out Packer's amendment, and will hive
another trial in ihe Senate in h few days.
The friends of ihe road look upon that
amendment as fatal lo the project.

Your member, Maj. Sharon, is ever in

his seat, carefully attending to Ihe duties
of his large dislrie', whose interests could
not have been coufvicj in better hands.

In lha Senate,a general Kiilrad Guage
Bill has passed, compelling all roads in
ibis State lo conform lo ihe widih i.f the
S:ntc Road. Your Senator, Col. Si lor,
offered an amendment lhal nil railroad
hereafier constructed in this Slate should
belaid with American iron. This amend-
ment caused considerable flutter.ng, and
alter some litiln ((nibbling, a point of order
was raise I by a Free Trader, and ol course
the amendment failed.

A bill ws rea l in place lo incorporate
the New Berlin & Susquehanna Railroad
Company. I hope this effort will not fail
until tho whittle of ihe locomoiive aba II

be hPdrd in New Berlin an! also stirtlc
LeLburg into new life aaJ i'or.

Visiroa.

News aib Notions.
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Mtr juirk'r iielebr good help

A number of D invilli i ins intend going
to California in the spring, to try their
fortunes in the new 1.1 Dorado. May
abundant success attend them.

We are pained to have lo record ihe
death of Mr. Diosldwn, lite
in Wittiamsport, ufer an illnes ot five
month's duration. His disease was

; and the ma ikes of its gradual
and insiduous progress have bern up:n
him for a long lime. Mr. Donaldson wa
for sometime a practising attorney.

The Mercer Independent Democrat of
the 9 h u!l., says, that at d.iy break on
thitt djy Ihe mercuiy stood at 21 degrees
below At sunrise it was 20 decrees
below and at 9 o'clock 14 dogrers below.

The New York City debt is ii 1,000,
000. This is four imies at least as much
as our State debt io proportion.

Mr. HjUenann, has left Washington on
It.a .J Havana.

Jma Derr.resiJinj iu l.ais tiuvoslii:.
Northumberland county, was" found dc.d
ly ins; on a limeli p, which Mas in Wast,
near his residence on Sit'urtfay morning
week. A box was found near ihe lop of
the kiln, upoil which it is supposed he was
silling the evening before, and being over-
come with gas, fell into the kiln and ex-

pired. He was about 3 years of age, of
temperate habits, and left ,x wife and four
small children lo mourn his loss.

We see lhat ihe Heading Railroad Com
panv has put at ibe disposal of ttev. Mr
Street one hundred and fifty ions of coal.
to be distributed to the poor io Philadelphia,
and has offered lo transport, free of charge
one thousand tons, to be contributed for
the some purpose.

It is prophesied by those who pretend to
know, that Louis Napoleon will, iu less
than three monlhs.leave Paris "very much
in a hurry,'' or lose his head. We aim
particular which event happens, or bow
soon.

The Pennsylvanian gives the following
receipt as a cure tot the consumption. One
quart pine taf, two quarts of wdter, one
pint ot Iresh yeast, one quart wheat bran,
one pint of honey. Put all ihe ingredients
in a new stone jar ; simmer them over a
slow fire for ten iiours. When cool, bottle
ii up ;r use. Take a wine class full four
tim-s- ad iy. This physic is harmless, lo
say tire least ol H

The baggage-ca- r on ihe Western train
caught fire near M'Ucy town on the 29th
ult., and burnt up. 1 he maiis and pns-engor- s'

baggage were entirety destroyed.
The L'indon Weeklies cost their sub-

scribers about 87,00 a year.
A mother ond her son died in Newark,

N. J., from ihe effect of imbibinir coal pas.
Tlrey had a coal stove in ihe room without

pipe or draft.
Heavy Damages. Mr. Charles Black,

New Orleans, has received 810,000
damages from the Carrolton (La.) rail
road, for injuries to his son, caused by the
cars running off the track. Several per-
sona were injured at the time, and young
Black had both bis legs broken.

Kossuth has reached Columbus, Ohio,
where he was warmlt welcomed. He
was, however, so unwell that his intended
speech wm postponed. He goes on Mon-
day lo Cincinnanti.

The Washington (Pa.) Reporter, of the
iast., comes to us ia mourning for

Rev. David M'Conaughy, D. D., L.
President of Washington College. He in

died on the 29th of January, at Ihe oge of
71.- -

The Caua! Commissioners oi Peons vl'
vania have just published their Toll Sheet
for Ihe year 1352. It differs but little
from that of lust year, except m ihe rates
of toll charged upon emigrant passengers.
These are to be charged at the rale of $1
each from Philadelphia lo Pittsburg, or
less than one-thir- d of a cent per mile, while
the cars conveying them are lo pass, toll
Iree. This will afford inducements for em-
igrants to pass through Pennsylvania, and
still further west, instead of occupying tho
large unsettled tracts in the western part of
Ihii Slate. O her passengers will be
charged two cents per mile, u.t heretofore.

A p-- f 17 hogv, weighing in ihe aggre-
gate 80U2 pound an average 1476
ench were slaughtered in Wu)4Ku,
Gloucester count, N. J., Id si week.

Contradicted. The report of the iWtla
! "f tbe of Kism'h, n i the report
i m me rrstoraii..n oi bis estate lo Couut
j Bitthyany.

The New York Exprcs states that
there are al present 1489 paupers
nt the Almt llou-- e. Tin is a great in-

crease on the general number of inma'ej
of this inti(ution,beside out-do- paupers,
who number about six thousand.

Wheeling, Feb. 6. The river is now
in C.ie navigable order, and business ia
very active.

New York, Feb. 9 Mrs. Catharine
Sinclair has concluded an engigmonl
with ihe manager ol the Cheslnut Street
Theatre, in Philadelphia, and will shortly
appear there. It is rumored that she in-

tends visiting Europe.
Christian Kiefler, Whig, was elected

Mayor of Lancaster city, on Thursday
last, by 199 majority the first Whijj
mayor ever elected in thai cily. The Cms
vote is said lo have been cast (or him.

On Monday morning last, a fire des-
troyed ihe bo.ler factory and smithery of
James Denning, in llarrisburg. ihe gro-
cery aud iron store of J. &i C. Eny, also,
damaged. Denning not insured.

O.i Tueaday lal, a man by ihe nam
of Patrick Calahan, employed in gettwjj
out lumber for Kothrock 3 Weaver, or
Bellefutite. had his sku l so badly fractured
by a tree filling on him. lhat he died in
twenly-ioii- r hours after it happened. Two
oxen weje killed by trie falling of the tamo
tree.

The Railroad across the ftthirms of
Panama is now virtually completed, then
rmiiiain only about three mi'esto finih.
The work was commenced about eighteen
month ago, and will probably coat in tba
vicinity of $1,200,000.

Within i Fie last few dys two very a;ed
persons have died in Philadelphia. The
first was Mr. Calhoun, aed 101 years ,
and Mrs. Margaret Straham.lOO years old.

'Oid Bo lion" Denton is out with a stiT
fetter cn Missouri. He says, "ihe Goth
must be driven liom the capital' in other
words, ihe ami Benton men must be drivers
from the parry.

Men who nre prompt ia their business
affiirs, are generally so ri every depart-
ment of I lie. You never know them io be
late at church, to the polls, or to pay the
printers. A promptness in every thin
characterizes them.

An ingenious Yankee has invented what
he calls ihe "the ollicf-seeke- rs upenders.'
lie says they crocs three different ways,
and chmge sides just as easy. Now is a

lime to introduce ihein, it being s-

near another Presidential "tussle.''
Tlx? man who had to lower his srYrr

collar to pass under the Wherling bridge,
arrived in L'wwtnnatr last meek. He was
lalmrmg unoVr a slight attack of eoVury
morbus.

Ti.c Sou'h Cir)irian savsjio's lard i

tbe best ihing that he can fivtd lo mix the
d.u;li he ive to his hens, fte'says I tint,
one cut of I his lift lurgr a a taaluut
will set a hei? to immritntviy after
she has ben broken up-- from selling, and
ih.it, by feeding iherw with ihe Im occasio-
nally, the hens continue laying through tho
whole winter.

A Yankee historian says that Mr. Web-
ster, when a boy, first read the U. S.
Constitut e l printed on a cotton hanrikrr.
chief. To which a Southerner replies.that
if Mr. Webster acquired the Constitution-fro-

ihe cotton manufactured in early life,
he sacrificed it to them in after life.

The Lynchburg (Va.) Republican says,
that various indications within its notice,
leads it to the belief that Georgia and Ala-
bama will go for Mr. Buchanan.

The Whig Members of the State Legis.
lature have addressed a letter to Gove-r- w

Johnston, in which they testify r ine
strongest manner to the fidelity ant) ability
wiih which he administered iNe arrs of
Pennsylvania while be oceurrei the Gu-
bernatorial chair. It m signed by every
Whig member of the Svnaia and How.
and is of ihe most cordial and complimen-
tary character.

One million, ia gold reached New York
in the steamship Cherokee, from Califor-
nia, a few days ago.

Washington city appears lo be filling-u- p

her "magnificent distances." Accord
ding to Ihe Republic. 453 buildinca er
erected in lhat city during t8Zt.

Parisian Society i verv much amnIi
with the manuscript newspaper, which rip.
ci late from hand lo liand', discussing lopks--i

I legal for print.
Tbe St. ton is Initelliireneer says Ihe- -

severe weainer naa killed' all the peach-tree- s

in lhal vicinity.

Chester county paid into the Treasury
Inst year $74,940.$, and received from it
$9,090.49.

The Kaffir war costs ihe English Gov-
ernment over half a million of dollars
manth.

The Tariff Resolution of lha N-e-
Jersey Legislature, asking for additional
duty on coal and iron, was passed in ih
House on Wednesday, By a vote of 4$
yeas and It nays r 20 Democrats voted
for it and 14 Whig The nays were alt
Democrats.

There have been-- sis hundred (murders
Texas in the lest (bur years, and out of

this startling number not tix have fccea
cousictsd. - -

r


